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ABSTRACT 
21st century is seen as a biotechnology era and Malaysia aspires to be a 
biotechnology hub which is clearly spelled out in the National Biotechnology Policy 
(NBP). In order to rationalise this ambitious plan, the quality of human resources is 
identified as vital in order to succeed its growth and development. Since there are 
worries about how well biotechnology graduates get prepared in the real working 
environment, the purpose of this study was to determine Malaysian biotechnology 
industries' requirements on the generic skills, technical skills and academic skills, 
with the aims to identify a list of skill standards that may act as a guideline for the 
biotechnology educators, students, employers, and employees. This study had 
employed qualitative and quantitative research design with a survey instrument to 
collect data. Purposive sampling was conducted by which 41 out of 66 respondents 
had replied the 5-point Likert-scale questionnaire. Both descriptive and inferential 
statistics were employed in analysing the data. It was found that generic skills served 
as the most fundamental pre-requisite in Malaysian biotechnology industry nowadays. 
This was followed by technical skills and lastly, academic skills. Interestingly, it was 
found that there was significant difference on technical skills requirements between 
agriculture and healthcare biotechnology; and between industrial and healthcare 
biotechnology. Upon data analysis, findings from this study were successfully 
validated by three high profile biotechnology stakeholders with different working 
experiences and educational backgrounds, through semi-structured interviews. Hence, 
validated skill standards depicting biotechnology industrial requirements on generic 
skills, technical skills and academic skills were generated. The skill standards can 
serve as useful reference for biotechnology curriculum development, job training 
design, and biotechnology occupational skill standards setup. 
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ABSTRAK 
Dalam era kemajuan bioteknologi ini, Malaysia beraspirasi untuk menjadi 
pusat bioteknologi dan matlamat ini telah dinyatakan di dalam Polisi Bioteknologi 
Kebangsaan. Bagi merealisasikan matlamat ini, kualiti sumber manusia telah 
dikenalpastikan sebagai faktor utama bagi memangkinkan pertumbuhan dan 
pembangunan bioteknologi negara. Memandangkan wujudnya kebimbangan 
terhadap tahap kesediaan para graduan untuk menghadapi cabaran di alam keija nanti, 
kajian ini bertujuan untuk mengenalpasti keperluan industri dari segi kemahiran 
generik, kemahiran teknikal dan kemahiran akedemik. Sehubungan itu, mewujudkan 
senarai piawaian kemahiran yang boleh dijadikan sebagai panduan untuk golongan 
pendidik, pelajar, majikan dan pekeija yang terlibat dalam bidang bioteknologi. 
Kajian ini telah mengaplikasikan rekebentuk kajian jenis kualitatif dan kuantitatif 
dengan suatu instrumen kajian disediakan untuk mengumpulkan data kajian. Di sini, 
persampelan bermatlamat telah dijalankan dimana 41 daripada 66 responden telah 
membalas soal selidik berskala Likert yang disediakan. Kedua-dua statistik diskriptif 
dan statistik inferensi telah digunakan dalam proses penganalisan data. Ia didapati 
bahawa kemahiran generik merupakan kemahiran paling penting dalam industri 
bioteknologi di Malaysia pada masa kini. Ini diikuti oleh kemahiran teknikal dan 
kemahiran akedemik. Di samping itu, terdapat perbezaan yang signifikan pada 
permintaan terhadap kemahiran teknikal di antara sektor bioteknologi pertanian 
dengan bioteknologi perubatan; dan antara bioteknologi industri dengan bioteknologi 
perubatan. Setelah siapnya analisis data, sesi temubual telah dijalankan dimana hasil 
kajian ini telah disahkan oleh tiga orang stakeholder bioteknologi yang 
berpengalaman perkeijaan dan mempunyai latar belakang akedemik yang berlainan. 
Oleh demikian, suatu senarai piawaian kemahiran yang menyatakan keperluan 
industri bioteknologi telah dihasilkan. Justeru, senarai ini dapat dijadikan sebagai 
sumber rujukan yang berguna dalam pembangunan kurikulum bioteknologi, latihan 
pekeijaan dan penghasilan piawaian pekeijaan bioteknologi. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.0 Introduction 
Malaysia is one of the 12 mega diversity countries in the world. This treasure 
house has much potential for bio processing. Therefore, biotechnology is seen as a 
tool, which could enable exploration of this rich biological endowment. Most of the 
research and development (R&D) projects related to biotechnology in this country is 
agro-based (Mohamed Senawi, 1990; Zakri, 2000). 
In order to rationalise biotechnology development in this country, the 
National Council for Scientific Research and Development (NCSRD) established a 
Biotechnology Expert Group in 1984 with the purposes to examine the implications 
and the status of biotechnology in this country, and thus making recommendations to 
the Council. In 1985, some recommendations were made by the Biotechnology 
Expert Group. The Expert Group highlighted the needs to establish a National 
Biotechnology Committee to provide advices, promote cooperation in R&D, and 
establish funding for R&D. It also suggested the establishment of centres of 
excellence for some major areas in biotechnology. 
The National Biotechnology Directorate (BIOTEK) was established in April, 
1995; with the mission to forefront the development of biotechnology in Malaysia 
through R&D activities directed at the commercialisation, and to establish Malaysia 
as the leading centre for biotechnology industry (Zakri, 2000). BIOTEK had set 
2 
some clear goals to achieve, where the human resources or manpower was one of the 
biggest concerns in order to rationalise this mission. 
Together with these, biotechnology was identified as one of the key 
technologies that may drive and support the nation to evolve into a knowledge-based 
economy under Eight Malaysia Plan (2001-2005). The quality and skills of human 
resources was identified as vital in order to succeed the growth and development of 
biotechnology in this country. During the Plan period, a total investment of RM715.5 
million involving 30 manufacturing projects was approved in the areas of agricultural, 
healthcare and industrial biotechnologies, with the potential employment of 1441 
jobs (Office of the Prime Minister of Malaysia, 2006a). Table 1.1 shows the 
approved biotechnology manufacturing projects and the number of employment 
under the Plan. It was found that there is an increasing demand on human resources 
as the time goes by. 
Table 1.1: Approved Biotechnology Manufacturing Projects, 2001-2005 
Year 2001 2002 2003 2004. 2005 r 8MP 
No. of Companies 2 6 4 11 7 30 
Employment 56 199 129 519 538 1,441 
Proposed Investment 6.1 79.8 215.7 237.8 176.1 715.5 
(RM million) 
Sourco: Ministry of International Trade and Industry 
In 28 April 2005, the National Biotechnology Policy (NBP) was launched by 
current Prime Minister YAB Dato' Seri Abdullah bin Haji Ahmad Badawi, which 
pointed out the importance of human capital development in this nation. One of the 
major thrusts of this policy is to build the nation's biotechnology human resource 
capability in line with market needs through special schemes, programmes and 
training. 
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Under the National Biotechnology Policy (NBP), 3 centres of excellence 
were established as part of the creation of BioNexus (launched on 7 September 2006, 
then), which were: 
1. The Centre of Excellence for Agro-biotechnology (focuses around 
MARDI and UPM) 
2. The Centre of Excellence for Genomics and Molecular Biology (focuses 
in UKM) 
3. The Centre of Excellence for Pharmaceutical and Nutraceuticals (focuses 
in USM) 
(Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation, Malaysia, 2005) 
Following the launching of NBP, the Ninth Malaysia Plan which was 
announced in 31 March 2006 focuses on the implementation of NBP, with the aims 
to develop the nation's niches in agricultural biotechnology, healthcare related 
biotechnology, industrial biotechnology and bioinformatics. An amount of RM 2 
billion for development of infrastructure and R&D activities is allocated during this 
Plan. In this regard, the Plan intensifies the promotion of foreign and domestic 
investments and close collaboration with foreign entities to access new technologies, 
expertises and markets. To succeed this Plan, the government readdresses the 
importance of enhancing the supply and quality of skilled human resources required 
for technology and industrial upgrading. What's more, the current Prime Minister has 
stressed on the National Mission, which plots the road ahead for the country for the 
next 50 years that the importance of human capital, value-adding and knowledge 
enrichment as high on the Prime Minister's list of priorities (Ranjeetha Pakiam, 
2007). 
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1.1 Problem Background 
The importance of biotechnology human resources was clearly spelled out 
during the announcement of Ninth Malaysia Plan in 31 March 2006, by which it 
focuses on implementation of the National Biotechnology Policy (NBP) to develop 
Malaysia's niches in agriculture biotechnology, healthcare biotechnology, industrial 
biotechnology and bioinformatics (Office of the Prime Minister of Malaysia, 2006a). 
The Plan clearly stated that: "The quality and skills of human resources is vital to the 
success of biotechnology." (p. 158). 
A huge amount of money has been invested in R&D activities by the 
government, with the expectation to come out with fruitful results or products which 
are suitable for commercialisation. Thus, the requirements on higher technical skilled 
workforce have been increasing tremendously, as a result of more investments in 
higher value-added industries. This has led to a greater demand on highly skilled 
professionals in R&D area. It was estimated that by 2020, biotechnology sector 
would create 280,000 jobs and contribute 5% to the country's Gross Domestic 
Product, and the total investment under the National Biotechnology Policy was 
expected to be around RM30 billion (Malaysian Biotechnology Information Centre, 
2006). 
Sadly, the availability of highly skilled scientists or researchers is still very 
limited in this nation. It was found that there were critical shortages of specialised 
workforce in resource based sector such as rubber, palm-oil, fishery, livestock, fruit 
and vegetable sectors, to carry out R&D activities to produce value-added products 
(Office of the Prime Minister of Malaysia, 1996). A statistical data revealed that, by 
year 2002, there were only 18 scientists per 10,000 workers in Malaysia, compared 
to 112.8 in Japan, 99 in Australia, and 83.5 in Singapore (Office of the Prime 
Minister of Malaysia, 2006b). 
New Straits Times (3 November 2005) revealed that, nearly 60,000 
Malaysian graduates were unemployed. Most of the graduates lacked a good 
